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Garden Marquee    □ 
Maximum three hours service between 

11:00 and 17:00 from Monday to Friday. 

Saturday, Sunday and Public holidays 

bookings up to maximum 2 months in 

advance. Minimum F&B spend applies. 

Saturday, Sunday & PH a surcharge 

applies of HK$ 50 per person. 

None of the Club’s facilities are 

included in this package (please refer to 

the terms and conditions). 

No outside food and drinks are 

allowed with the exception of a 

Birthday cake. 

 

Garden Room    □ 
Maximum three hours service between 

11:00 and 17:00 from Monday to Friday. 

Saturday, Sunday and Public holidays 

can be booked maximum 2 weeks in 

advance. Minimum F&B spend applies. 

None of the Club’s facilities are 

included in this package (please refer to 

the terms and conditions). 

 

 

No outside food and drinks are 

allowed with the exception of a 

Birthday cake. 

 

Poolside end    □ 
Maximum three hours service between 

11:00 and 17:00 from Monday to Friday. 

None of the Club’s facilities are 

included in this package (please refer to 

the terms and conditions). 

No domestic helpers are allowed at this 

venue. 

 

 

 

 

No outside food and drinks are 

allowed with the exception of a 

Birthday cake. 

 

 
Please choose 3 items;                                Please choose 3 items;   Please choose 3 items; 

□ Fresh tomato soup with meat balls           □ Meatballs in tomato sauce  □ Chunky chips 

and vermicelli                 □ Mini hamburgers   □ French fries 

□ Cherry tomato and mozzarella   □ Mac and cheese   □ Mashed potatoes  

cheese skewers    □ Crispy fish fingers    □ Corn on the cob 

□ Raw cucumber, celery and                         with remoulade sauce    □ German potato salad   

carrot sticks with assorted dips                □ Chicken nuggets                               □ Garlic broccoli  

□ Cocktail sausages with ketchup                 with BBQ sauce                   □ Vegetable fried rice 

□ Assorted finger sandwiches                     □ Mini Hawaiian pizzas  

□ Mozzarella stick                                □ Rigatoni with tomato sauce 

□ Spring rolls                                  □ Spaghetti bolognaise   

 

 

Please choose 2 items;  

□ Fresh water melon slices □ Fruit jelly cubes 

□ American cookies   □ Nestle ice cream cup 

□ Birthday cream cake 

 

 

Please choose 2 items; 

□ Apple juice □ Sprite 

□ Coca Cola □ Cordial 

□ Fruit punch 

Children Party Package  

For adults we offer orange juice, soft drinks, bottled beers and house wines. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Want to make your party extra special, consider adding the following: Extra charges apply 

□ Marshmallow roasting station extra charge HK$ 30 per person and minimum 30 persons 

□ Magician 

□ Face painting 

□ Balloon twister 

The Club can offers Children party hats and a happy birthday banner. Not allowed to use the helium gas  

 

HK$ 218 (Adult) HK$ 168 (Child), Child below 3 years of age is free. 

Minimum paying attendance 20 persons 
Type of party:  _________ Date: _____________     Time:  _______                       Meal time: __________________ 

Cake time:  _________ Adults: ___________        Child: ________           Age range: __________________ 

Member’s Name: _______________________________                                          Membership No: __________________ 

Contact Tel. No.: _______________________________                                          E-mail address:   __________________ 

 

□ Club invested a great deal in our function venues. Decorations are to be used sparingly and not to be attached to walls, pictures 

etc. Please consult with F&B the ‘do’s and ‘don’ts. 

□ No outside food or drinks are allowed with the exception of a birthday cake. 

□ Reservations are not confirmed until you receive final confirmation from the Club. If we have received no confirmation 7 days 

prior to the event, the club reserves the right to release the room. 

□ Club’s facilities are not included.  

□ No painting, coloring, confetti, bubble foam are permitted anywhere in or near the function venues. 

□ Children below 3 years of age, free of charge, Children over 3 and below 12 charged as a child, 12 and up charged as an adult. 

□ The Club makes a 10% provision for an unexpected increase in numbers. Supplementing menus with additional a la carte is not 

allowed unless previously arranged.  

□ No Guest parking is allowed at weekends and public holidays. This is a club byelaw and is strictly enforced. 

□ No Domestic Helper is allowed unless attending the event. They need to stay within the confines of the venue. Due to the nature 

of the poolside end venue, no domestic helpers are allowed. 

□ I understand the Club’s sound restrictions. I will accept full responsibility for any damage made to the function venues. Any 

malicious damage may result in disciplinary proceedings taken against the member who booked the venue. 

 

Signature: ______________________________ 

 

 

Signature without ticking all the above boxes is invalid and will cancel any booking request. 

 

United Services Recreation Club 

Hong Kong – since 1911 

Gascoigne Road 1, King’s Park, Kowloon, Hong Kong 

Catering Manager - Ken Kan or Assistant Banquet Sales Manager - Nike Lau 

Direct Line Tel: 852 3966 8631 or 3966 8633 WhatsApp: 9663 7773 


